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Lock and Key 
Picks Thirteen 

McKenzie Requires Runners 

New Members 
Elected Candidates to be 

Inducted Next Thursday 
In Chapel 

LUNCHEON TO BE HELD 

Successful Applicants Should 
Attend Monday's Meeting 

Of Society 

For Lavender Mile Relays 

Candidates for the Lavend.er 
l1Iile relay are to report to the sta
dim1l at once. The team will run in 

the lnter-Collegiates, the :\ational 
A. A. V., and in several meets at 
.Madison Square Garden Coach 
~kKenzie, therefore, wants to 
start practice immediately. 
20. 440: MO, :!!H! ::!ilc ii.iiiiiC:I:-. arc 
IH.:ed(,U for tht-· frl:'!"hmall lIledley 

relay. Candidates IIlUst he lower 
frosh. 

Honors Seminar 
To Meet Tonight 

Social Season. Scintillates and Whirls, I ~ "'o;;'!. ":,~=,:,,, 

C"~~~":~':';'~;:~~b~is:~:"~~.~:~~,~=u~::~~ I 
tion these many months, will kick over Pricc-five dollars the couple. 
the traces 'during the Chri5tmas week, The Junior Prom and iSupper, will 
and strive for a show of the well- be held at the Villa Veuice, at 10 East 
known hoop-Ia. Sixtieth Street, on December 22, with 

'Seniors, JUniors, Sophs. and Frosh hid ... pri('erl at fo!.!!' dc!b.r~. 

The schedule of hours for the 
Library has not been changed for 
the Thanksgiving holidays aside 
from the fact that the Library will 
remain closed all that day. For 
the rest of the week, however, 
hours will 'be as follows: 

FriJay, Loth hranches, 8:jO a.tn. 
- 10 p.m. 

ISaturday. 
9 a.m. - I 

circulating 
'p.m. 

library, 

will gather at various points through- The Fro"h Dinner.Dance will be on 
out this great City of Sin. and make Christmas Eve at IChin Lee's, Forty
the welkin ring w;th cries of "Collegi- Seventh Street at Uroadway. Cost
ate! Collegiate !". and "Yes sir! She's two dollars and lfifty cents per couple. 
My Baby!" An impressive array-but, once more -----. ______ . ________ _ 

Many hearts will beat proudly, "'~ Alasl, wha.t of the Sophs? The Soph5, 
undergrads lead their blushing frails.. my friends, stand alone . They will 
... ,oops! .... hlushing young damsels hold a ISoph Smoker, with plenty 01 

out for the waltz. Ah, the gay aban- thisa, and plenty of thata, but-if we 

Main branch, 9 a.m.-5 1'.111. 

Fourteen Elected 
To Phi Beta Kappa 

.'-, 

SEE 
ALUMNI 
GAME 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Varsity Cagers 
To Play Alumni 
Saturday Night 

Former Basketball Heroes 
Of Past Six Years 

WiII See Action 

MOEJ SPAHN TO PLAY 

Proceed8of Game Go Towards 
Establishing Training 

Table 
Lock and Key, senior honorary fra- don of College social life! The dizzy b . t d I . I __ _ 

To Hold Discussion on "The lIlay e penmt e a ast sig 1- nC' Gr d I:'l_-t d t M ti 
ternity, announced the election of thir- round of wine. women .... Alasl Wine, I a uates &IICC e a ee ng Fresh from a brilliant first night 
t~n undergraduates to its membe~- Interrelation of the Social women and 5'Jng for the Seniors, Ju- w~~te:~Ugh the price ior ~he Smoker In Hotel Biltmore Last SUCcess against 51. Francfs, the La-
ship. The new members were nOll-, Sciences" niors., and Frosh, but wine and song has been revealed as one dollar, all Monday Evening vender cagers tackle another obstacle 
fied cf tllt'ir elechon ,through tbemail --- for the SOO!,. arrangements and the date have Leen I on ~he 1Ja lh to the Eastern champion. 
and will bc inducted into tht: sociei~ ,. :\ discussion on the topic "The In-[ \Ve illus;ra;~-The ·Senior Formal is kept a deep secret. Perhaps the Sophs 'Foll1"t.een graduatos were elected to ship Saturday night in the gymna. 

By Z. E. Lebolt 

OJI Thursday, December 7th, at 12 0 - terrelation af the Social Sciences" a dinner-dance, to be held December will, gathering in silent conclave, th~ Gamma Chap,ter of Phi Beta sium, in the form of ~he all-star Alum. 
clock in ~he GTe3lt Hall. will mark the third meeting of the 23 in the Oceanic Room of the Hotel let down their hair, and ha"e a good Kappa, .SoCholastic honorary society, ni team. The proceeds of this game 

111e new membens O!f Ldck and Key recently organized Social Science Paramount, Forty-fourth Street, be- I cry. We can sympathize. go to the esta'blishment of a trainin.: 
include Harold IA. Ax:.el :34. Mortimer Honors. Seniinar this evening. Pro- during the regular November meeting table fo)r Coach Holman's men for 
H. ,Cohen '34, Nathaniel Fensterstock fessor Mead. chairman of the History IS d ' A"d G of the sodety last Monday evening which the arhletic .budget docs not 
'34, Sidney Glaodstone '34, A1.bert Kap- department, who was instrumental in tu ents I to et Question of Election. at the Hotel Biltmore. , pr.", ;de, • 
Ian '35, Mey'er Kup.pe~rg '34,' Irving tl . t' f th . th D ° F BAS U d °d d I ,Followers 0) the Col\lege 'Will 

',e orgamza Ion 0 : group, IS e onatlon rom F'or S. Co n eCI e II'~rom the graduates of J. une, 1933, Novick '35, Hyman Rosner '35, Harry only member of the II, acuity who has • 0 • glimpse onc "r the gre;ttest collec. 
Schne!!r '34, Morton Silverman '34, been invited to attend this time. 11he following were elected: Isidore tion of stars ,'ver to appear on a court 
Moe Spahn '34, Nat Volkell '34, Irv- At a previous meeting held three The Students' Aid fund will receive \'V'ith the day for the dect;-m of Bady, Harold H. Braverman, Eleazer when the htroes of yesteryear take 
log Weber '34. weeks ago the problems of research $75.13 from the recent l'~rtormal1ces Student .council d o:ers a month off" 'Brornberg, Joshua Canter, Abnham the floor. No 'cam-the St .. Nick. five 

Campus Represented were dis'~uss'!d .under the guidance of of. "The Gilal'cls't1laii," II'ccofdiDg (0 .a[~'fh~ 'questiOns as to who are eligible S.- Clayman, l.ouis Fuhrman, Sau1 encounters this :rear,. possesess the 
Axel'is iManaging ·Editor of T'lle three members of the faculty who have account made known yeSlterday by to vote and whe;-e the actual voting LEI K N k S 1/ 1'1 owledge of the Lavender's game as 

Campus and was one time athletic specialized in the suhject. Dr. Har- the Dramatic Society. This amount will take place are still unsettled. evy, • mmam'e . ~umar, amue N~t Holm~n's old charges do. Those 
manager of the, Junior ctass. Cohen old Abelson of the Education depart· is the Business Administration Socie- In the revised <oh:!!rter of the Stu- J. Obers, Noah N. PlIln, Jc~se Hat- I who r~lI1emher last season's battIes. 
is a forn-.'r News editor of The Campus ment, Dr. \Villiam Shultz of the "f':- ty's commission which has been do- dent Couneil there is the provision ner, ;0..1 axwell Weil1lbl'1'g, Stanley / .. oil! remember how onlv the superiOl" 
.nd :>usine<s mana.ger of the Drama- conomics department and Dr Rich- nated to ,the 'fund.. "'I~here shall be a Student {:ouneil the Wolder, Milton Wol"ky and Jos-cp'h condition of the varsity' could .wear-
tic Society ",·hile Fensterstock is Bus- ard B. Morris of the Histor\' depart- The total income of the performan- officers of which shall be elected hy F. \Voods. down the veterans. 

iness mana.ger of The Campus and ment were present. . I ces was $714.50. Of this sum, $550.10 vote of the members of the (;etleral From the gra<luates of S!,[Jtembcr, Famous Stars on Alumni j 

has !been active on various class and Meeting Infonnal went for expen~l~tures, leavi~g a ~ro- Organiz.ation':- However: ~be Council 1933: Herman Weintraub. Moe Spa-hn, Lolu Wishnevitz, Joe 
StudeM Council tommittees. Scaled informallv around a large fit. of $164.40. [he D:amahc Society I hy not Imposmg. any acl!V1ty fee, has During 1he MO:1day meeting, Phi Davidoff, Johnny White, Frank De 

·Glaclstone was one of the stars on table in room 308 the students present will keep $89.27 of tIllS and the Stu· j,not as yet proVided for any General Beta Kappa men heard an addwcss by I Phillips. ~ilt Tr~pin, Lou Spindell, 
last year's hasehali varsity. Kaplan spoke informally. without any re- dents' Aid Fund will r,cclve the re- Organization. Dr. Alfred ''''. Geldsmith '07. Dr., ~nd AI'tle Muslcant, heroes of the, 
was formerly connected with The quest for permission to talk. One mainder. the (B.A.S.'s commission. "Cannot Permit Classroom Election" Cdld'JlIith was, at one tEme. professor pa't six ye~rs wil~ Jon thdr shoes 
Campus and Lavender Handbook and mel"her stated at the conclusion ot The accounts are certified by Fred Therefore Dean Morton Gottschall in the Phys;.:s department. At. that lance more III the Interest of basket-
is now a member of the Open Focum the meeting: "This method of gath- Elswit '34. president of the Dramatic was asked hy Murray Rergtraum '.15. tillie he v,athered a re.putation for his ball on St. Nicholas JI ~I:;I ts. Old 
Committee. ,Kupperberg- was Ca(>tain cring around the table informally and Society; Murray Ber,gtra<llll '.15, busi· co-chairman uf ihe Elections COIll- lecture':;. the topics of which were al- timers also will be present, "Stretch" 
of this season's I<ridiron tealli. Nov- having it out hot and fleavy certainly ness manager of the B. !\. IS.; and mittee, whether l1e would permit ways dis'guised tinder strange and, it Anderson, the greaJ\: 6 ft. 5 in., cen.' 
ick, the present se-cretary of the Stu- produces results .. If I (lon't g-et a I Professor Schulz. fan"ty adviser. classroom elections. He replied: "I I was discovered, totally unrelated ti- te .. of the 1921 squad, "Red" Klauber, 
dent COIfIll,iI was formerly an !As so- point I keep on the subjec! lIntil ei- ~ills and othcr data for all .itelli s are, do not see my .way clea~ to ~mit it I tIes, Therefore, it was no surpise to Il·~ptain in 192.1-4, "Pinky", match 
date Editor of The lamptls and was ther our imtructor or another stndellt ,m the hands of Prolessor Sehul~., cI~s~room elcetlOn~. It " not In the the Phi Beta 'Kappa men to "coar a I pIlot of the. 19.z4-5 tean;; ~a~, Hod?s-
~fanaging E,ditor of tlle'Hand1>ook. clears up the matter for me. I'll! i The tl\'O performance, of 1 he SPIrit of the reVISed charte... The eonlpan",'1 hetween men and rna-I blatt, captafll In 1926, H,ck Rublll-

. Athlete.s Chosen ,heartily in fa"or of this pl~n and I i (;uard"."an" \~'erc prescnted hy Ihe Stu.d:nt Council may 11O~v'Cver. send a I chinl's 1Il~d~. under the mjsleading stein. o~ ,the 192r:-7 .aggregation, a~d 
Rosner IS "aptam-elect of ihe foot-I only ".'iSh it. could he applied to all, Dramatic Society at the 23rd Strel'! petition to the Faculty (omnllttee on 1· he"d of :-Je'ghhorlv Prohlems a 1111 Sam LlSs, captam In 1927-8, WIll 

baH team while SC'hneer was varsity I, courses." I auditorium a fel\' weeks ago. ,Student Affairs". Psyehir CbustrnJ}hohia". II warm the heart of many an alumnus 
g-rid",an for three years. Silverman Is I The discu"ion tonight will he hased The itemized a\"'ount follnws: I The Dean ther. went 011 to say that p.,. who rememhrrs when they, ('0. were 
a "arsity trackman while Spahn was on two sources: the Encyclopedia of Heel'ipb-,ale of tickets $705,511;: if he was ass",red that this was an .cx-, I) . I . lo~eer. III RadIO '.'ars of Coll"gr fives 

. . -". r. (,0 dsmlth. IS one of the pia 'rl S I' '. h --'.h raptal!] of last years hasketlbaII team the Social 'Sciencrs and a volume hv ,,('counts recen'able $1),00; total $714.~O'1 eeptlonal 'Case and ,t would not be -re- '. - H' . t. ran('ls (ontest S .ow"" t at I 

. . ... . E' !' . I h Id 1 I ncer" 01 radiO. I n that field, he 'I b f tl e t t' fi '11 ant IS now pres1d·enrt of the Sentor O.IT hllrn and (~oldenw('is('r ralled ".xpcndltllrcs ~ atH ltOrlUn1 fent peate(, next term, e wou grant t ! • '. 'I. le mCln ers 0 1 S ar lng ve WI 

• n • 3) (C . d P 3) worked IllS way U!) to chIef eng1lleer (C' d Pa 3) (Contmued from page 3) "The Interrelation (If The Social (Contmued on Page I onhnue on age f I I' I' (' . fA' on tlilU e on ge 

Clionia Issues Call 
For Student Material 

' 0 t lC .. a( Ie, orporatlon 0 m:el"lca. Sciences." P 

'D S R LheVlonne'S ReelOtal He later hN'ame rMi<:lrnt of th~, In-Honor St.udents Mem. bers. ram. OCo equestt.;: . E . _ 
I v slltute of Radio ngmeers. :lfl'lI1her5hip III the Scm mar IS con-

fined tn tho5c ,tu(lents who have se- Title for Next Revue To Be oh Saturday 
rured .fhe permission of the Dean to 

Articles and essavs on social eco take the special honon course. The Though t'hen- minds arc set on a Josef Lhevinne. internationally 
no' I I' . - I" II' "11 I - purpose of these cntlrses. inau~"'·eunraatIJel,rle sophi5ticated ,revtre to be I>resented known pianist and interpreter of the . mil' an( ,po Itlca pro> ems. WI Je in the S rin of 1931 is to 
~'lVen preference over narrative and I' g thi" cOllling ·spring, the Dramatic So· Chopin technique, will give a I'ecital 
purely literary con'tribuiions in se- I especially cap:bl: studem. to pilrsue ciety still is ignor.~nt of ;ts es.e.nc<. in the Great Hall this ~aturclay ev
lee' II< material for the first issue of intensive speclahzed ,;ork I!nde~, the To p~se matters, Leonard Silverman. crung at 8:30 in the third of a series 
Clionian, Milton Sandberg '34 and ""i,lance (If selected IIlstrtletors. alias the "r;uardSll':an", will present of six: concerts "!'onsored hy lTesi- secretary of the <:h.apt~r. 
Joseph A,kena, '34, co-editors, an· anyon.> with two (2) complimentary den~ RohinSOn for the benefit of the 

The Phi Beta Kappa chapter was 
organized at the College in 1857. 
Elections arc based upon excellence in 
scholarship. memhership being award
ed, upon I'ropos.11 l)y 1he committee 
on admissions, to qualified members 
of the senior class. Dr. Gottschall is 

nounced. Mercury Contributions Due tickets for the occasion ill return for Students' lAid Fund. 
The change in policy was necessi- Week Mter Thanksgiving a ,title. Sounds like poet.ry? Never- Ti<:kets ,for Mr. Dhevinne's concet 

tated by an amendment to ,.e Oionia thetess, th~ method is t" wnstruct the and the remaining th~ee concerts haw 
charter, passed Iby t'he Stud~nt COIl!!- Contributions for the nelGt issue of review aJbau.t it in ~ manner similar, been put on' sale for .fifty cents a .Frosh-Soph will debate the question 
cil last week. which states "that the Mercury, humor magazine of the Col- to starting from the top down. Being conce!'l!. at the Concert Bun'llu. of "Resolved that the N.R.A. should 
Clionian shall primarily pUblish artie- loge, are due immediately after the boundle5$ in range, almost any Tlon- Mr. Lhevinne's program will in-

Fres'hmen to Debate Sophs 
On National Recovery Act 

les of ~opical interest or articles in Thanksgiving holiday, according to sensic'al thing rnay be aocepted. elude ~he Mozart "Sonata in C Ma-
whi<:h the basis of selection will ,be Morton S. Goldstein '34, editor. These Anyone who Ibas respect for his jor," "Two Iontermezzos" by Brahms, 
content rather than form." are to be .handed in at room 410 or sen'lC of humOl", may contribute the the "Toccata" by Schumann. Hewill 

Clionian last appeared rn 1859, The 3It the faculty mail room by 1 p.m. products of his mental anguhl1 to SiI- feature ,Gopin'& "Schep-z<l',M~. 
December issue of this year will con- Monday, December 4, vermanin I.ocIrer 406, ·Main. The lea" .. including the Ibtilliant "Three E
tain, besides topical material, editor- Although in keeping with the policy previous request for fyric:s, skiots, tudes". He Wlill conclude witb De. 
ials 011 college life and problems, thus of Mercury this semester, art and blackouts etc., still remaIns. No limit bussey's "Poissons D'or", "La Teras. 
departing ndic.ally from all preceed· light literary contributions on all sub· is set: for the mnnlMir of contributions; se des Audierw:aoI de Claire de Lune" 
ing issues. I jem wt1.\ be accepted. so sharpen your wit, 0, je9lersl and "Feut'e 'Follet" by Liazt. 

be abolished" on December 14, in the 
Great Hall .. '37 will defend the Blue 
Eagle and the sophomores will try to 
disprove its value. There will be three 
judges. A. )'C'! Dean Gottschall is the 
only one ~rtain to officiate. 

.Freshmen who wish Ito represent 
their C\~S or te gain further particU
lars--, should see Hal Roemer '35, 
junior adviser, in the '35 alcove, 

Officers Club~Ball 
To Be Held Deco\16 

The Officers Club Formal Ball wilt 
he held on December] 6 at the Hotel 

Edison on Forty-seventh Street. The 

,Ball is dedicated to Major Roger B. 

Harrison. adjutant of the Corps at;.. the 
College. 

The chairman of ~he Con:tmittee is AI. 
Ian M. Yuro. The 'members are Har
old J.' Kaufman, Bernard Handel, Ar
thur Handelsman, Nathan Zeldin and 
Milton Zurowitzky. 

Expected to attencl are Major Gen. 
eral Dennis E. Nolan, commandant of 
the second Corps Area, Brigadier Gen. 
eral Lucuis R. Holbrook, commanding 
the /First Division, Major La Guardia, 
Mayor-elect of New York, Senator 
Wagner, Congressman Sirovieh and 
Borough President of Manhattan Sam
uel Levy. 

I. 
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A CALL TO ARMS 

~ often !:he schools of the country have been 
accused and found guilty of developing 

merel~ the intellectual man at the expense of 
the physical and social being. With the break
down of foculty psychology, however, came the 
groWing ·realization of the interdependence and 
sirrgieness of the mehtal and physical. Health 
education, gym training, and medical services 
were added to the school's curriculum. Yet, 
with the exception of a very few isolat.ed cases, 
the prOblem of 'turning out an accomplished and 
fit social being 'has never been taken up by the 
schools. Certainly time must bring, as it has 
in the case of physical development, a growing 
awareness of the need for conSideration of this 
tlhird factor. Yet between tbe short run and the 
aong IlUn many tragedies may occur. 

None of us are hermits. Very few have 
any intention of living apart from the rest of 
the world. To the ext .. nt to whirh we live with, 
work with, and .play with other humans we are 
social beings. In ~he modern world the tempo 
of life has been greatly speeded and our con
tacts and acquaintances are immeasurably 
'broadened, taxing our social ability or tact to 
its greatest limit. .That dusive something 
tagged, for want of a better word, "personality" 
is steadily assuming greater importance. It 
!1.vouJd not /be rash to say, that although at 
present every person is judged on two grounds: 
ability and personality, the emphasis is rapidly 
shifting from ~ility to personality until, in 
'the very new futJure, we may expect to see the 
uormer relegated to the minor role. 

In spite of this obvious development, how
ever, the schools continue their time-worn prac
tices, utterly disregarding the growing need for 
social development. As a result-to stretch the 
strings of the imagination-their graduate has 
a puny body and a huge misshapen !head. In 
"!he parlor or drawing room he is completely out 
of place, ill at ease, and impolite. He either 
sits in the comer all evening, scarcely opening 
his mouth, incapa:ble of starting or continuing 
in conversation, or else,as a defense mechanism 
to conceal his acknowledged inferiority. he is 
lOUd. Iboisterous, a poor listener, indulgin[r in 
rOWdyism and boISe play. Seldom do we achi~ve 
the golden mean. • 

At this college, when the plea is made for 
increased social activity 'to develop the well
l'Imnded person, one is invariably answered with: 
the same platitude. The student hasn't the 
time. He must ~vork or stJUdy after school and 
anyway even if he has the time he isn't inter
ested. Our condition, 'here it is true, is more 
serious than at other institutions. The influx 
of larger and larger classes each term adds to 
the growing overcrOWding, formality, and im
fileI"SOnal atmosphere, which has marked our 
Campus of late. No longer are the majority of 
students on ttbe same intimate, conversa.tional 
terms witH their instructors as was the case ten 
or twenty years ago. No longer are we per_ 
sonally acquainted with every membet' of olll' 
class. The natural opportunities afforded by 
most colleges ;for the (Jevelopment cf the social 
side of :the personality are fast disappearing 
·here. We' are in the'midst of disturbing and 
per'haps dixomforting change, which although 
new and lbewlldering, must nevertbelessbe met ,. 
with new ideas and new methods. 

When we consider that these t!wo trends; 
'" 

NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29, 1933 

I gnrgntllt~1 i (lInlltgiuuu ~ 
I I A short time ago, we heard that the 

Newman Club Sponsors 
Thanksgiving Eve Dance 

The;~!ewman Club of the C('liege will 
hold a dance at 8:30 p.m. tonight in the 
\Vebb rOOIll., according 10 Raoul L. 
\\'ientzen '36, publicity director oi the 
dub. Students interested in ohtaining 
tickets for this affair should see the 
president or kny officer of the c1uh . 
Tickets are seventy-five cents per cou
ple, and also will be sold at the door. 

11 

- Harvard authorities had abolished 
WALL STREET SEES RED Yale locks irom the dormitories. In 

At last the Soph Smoker is under 
way a~d tickets are on sale for the' 
function. It took a long time to Over. 
come the difficulties "tanding in the 
way of the Smoker's SUc"ess but fin
ally all is in readiness. Pretty pos
ters are up, a ticket sales committee 
has heen appointed, a place has btclI 
d<cided on and a date. has Deen set. 
Only one thing is lacking! Nobody's 
buying tickets. The inducemelll of 
a real night's entertainment with a 
full-sized American dinner (com-

(Nt"IJS iftm. - Industrialists, bankers and 
magnates cheer "Internationale" at Litvinoff 
banquet.) 

The capitalists were color blind 
L;\ind all they saw was blue. 

They moped and sulked and yearned and pined' 
To see their troubles 'through. 
The -big bad I\volf and three little hams 
Aroused their tempers and their 'damns', 
And they moosed around like morbid clams 
And didn '.t know what to do. 
They didn't know 'What to do 
Until Litvinoff came through, 

And gave them a tickle with his hammer and 
sickle; 

Now everything's boop-<boop-a-do. 
\ 

Chorus 
Aw, who's :lfrfaid of LitY!noff, 
I.itvinoff, Litvinoff. 
He's debonaire and plump and gruff, 
Litvinof.fl • 

Now all the hig shots can't refrain 
From melIo\\;ng their throats. 
They like the universal strain 
That's played on Russian notes. 
Now all .the big 'bad bulls and bears 
Are gathering in groups and pairs 
And crooning hotchskiMoscow airs 
While Litvinoffski gioats. 
Old Maximiski gloats 
And here's what that denotes: 
Though !be's a red, let it be said: 
He's fatter tItan I. P. Morgan! 

Chonu 

Aw, who's a.fraid of Litvinoff, 
LitvinoU, Litvinoff 
He's debonaire and plump and gruff, 
Litvinoff! 

EAST SIDE VOCABULARY 
HYGIENE 

Gelle - To lift oneself 'by the hands on a 
11Orizonta·j har. As: He gened twenty times 
in chimnazium. 

Vitamin - A slang expression denoting 
great respe<:t at some feat or prowess. As: 
Vitamin that wrestler is! 

Haploid -:- To express approval of by clap
ping the hands. As: Venn he came out for tlle 
anchore vee haploided very much. 

Enzyme - A commisioned officer of the 
lowest grade. As: Yes, M'TS. Teitelbasum, mine 
son is an enzyme in the nafy. 

Calorie - An elevated floor 
theatre or other large building. 
the play from the calorie. 

in a church, 
As: We S.1/w 

EZRA 

the growing' tendency to ju<ige ',m the basis of 
personali.ty and the mass production of intel
iectuaJly capahle but socially 'backward and 
inexperienced men; taken together, will cer
tainly resulf in ·many maladjusted careers and 
~ives, we c •. n realize the seriousness of the sit
Illation. Innnt'diate steps must be taken. Some
how. some way the C. C. N. Y. student must 
find both !:he time and the desire for social ac
tivity. By some plan or means the opportunity 
,for this activity must be offered i:(1 ihim. either 
gratis or at a very reasonable price. The task 
of discovering such a scheme should rightfully 
'Test with the Student and Oa.."5 Councils. acting 
in cooperation with 'the college authorIties. Yet 
we feel" that our duty should not merely end 
wit'll ~is call to arms. ,We pledge, ourself, in 
addition, to 9UgIgest means by which ~is 0b
jective can be accomplished and in the pUrsuit 
of this purpose we ask the studt'nt IbOdy ta aid 
us. Any suggestions or original plans 'Will be 
given wholehearted and (:3reful consideratio~. 

retaliation, the Yale student body 
urged that the Harvard Classics be 
>thrown out of the library.... "ext 
thing we expect to hear is that the 
Vassar girls have put a ban on 
Smith cough drops. 

II The worm JtaS turned at the U. of 
Maryland. The freshman class has 
posted a list of five rules, including 
the wearing of a frosh <.:lIp, which all 
Sophs must obey. 

&rr.r.rtt ~rrap!1 

DUCK SOUP .. - With the F,)ur ~arx formin.g with the "kosher" laws) 
Brothers and Raqud Torres. At the Rtvoh doesn't seem 10 be enough to coax Theatre. 

A "Temperance and Anti-Vice So
ciety" has been formed at Brooklyn 
PoilYlijerhnical Institute. Opposition 
to this has resulted in the formation 
of a "Pro-Vice and Anti-Temi>eranct" 
o'lciety" whose by-word is: "Reform 
the reformers!" They meet every 
Monday night in a burlesque house. 

At Wake Forest COllege, they are 
very solicitous of the welfare of the 
professors. Their regulations require 
that all students check their firearms 
With the bursar before entenng the 
classroom. 

Several students at tile Colorado 
!School oi Mines we.e arrested while 
piloting an ancient street car down 
the streets of the town, pl~stered all 
over with posters advertising their 
annual football game with Denver 
College. The charges iodged against 
them were: driving without a license, 
obstructing trjaffic, and operating a 
trolley without a franchise. 

Scientists at the U. of Chicago 
nave hailed the ~ae ~en tendency 
as a 'boon to motherhood because of 
the incrased p1iunpness it has engen
dered in women.. 

Exactly thirty-nine freshmen at the 
U. or Florida were promised the class 
presidt"ncy during the active cam
paigning of the fraternities during 
rush week. 

Are you farniIiar w!"t .,'-- ot~en 
"atins?': The Daily ~ .... ;._ - ~ 
us that these constitute the l11e>. ._ 

orphosis of the typical student. 
Registration, contemplation, pr0-

crastination, prevarication, examin
ation. eonsternation, and probation. 

Members of a sorority at the U. of 
Missou6 have signed a pledge not to 
eat more than fifteen cents worth of 
food when on a date. 

After several em:barrasing situa
tions ~ad occurred at football 
games, Washington University au
thorities decided to devote a special 
seetion of the stadium to "bache
lor girls" so the boys can teU who's 
who. 

Some one at that school has at last 
devised a practical use for football 
teams. The'y keel' the moleskin war
riors in trim by making them saw 
huge logs.... at two greenbacks a 
truckload ..... " with a cheer leader 
providing the proper do-or-die atmos
phere. 

Because a large number of mar
riages at the U .• of Utah resulted 
from membera of both sexes study
ing in the library, the unromantic 
school president has decreed that one 
half of the library be used by \~c. 
men, and the other half by men. .. 

A ,bin',,!!"y professor of the U. Of 
Delaware recently lectured before his 
class on a ,field trip in real !back-to
nature style. He was' inspecting sev
eral aquatic plants while resting on 
an apparently solid 91ump. when it 
submerged, seriously wetting a por
tion oOf his dorsal region. However 
tit,: prof was a resourceful llIan, and 
quickly stripping himself"and impro
vising a lobi cloth from several tow
els, be contin ued the lecture a la Ma-

It is the height of the superHous to the sum of one 'dollar from the poc
review a picture of this sort. For kets of our economical sophomores! 
once you know !'hat the Four Marx We admit relUctantly that there is a 
Brothers, the world's greatest quar- depression but judging from the vol! 
t~: 'of maniaos, are lI'aving in a new ume of football bets in the alcove 
film there is no power on ear~h that there seems to he no shol'tage of cur
can 'possibly keep you from strealcing rency distributed among tl)e class of 
hot-foot for the 'Rivoli. At lea91 that '36! What more can be asked for 
is how we feel about rhe boys, and I the price? No, the 'Council absolutely 
we'd like you to feel that way llbout, refuses ,t7 throw in a portable radio 
them too. "Duck Soup" continues in for the price of a smoker ticket I 
the h1iuious and more than a iiiiie 
demented strain of previous Marx -

Brother~' atrocitie~. \Ve must admit The "officia! organ of the class of 
that of all their pictures, the present '36" has finally made a rather belated 
one is probably the weakest, although appearance! We note with pieilsant 
stiJol qui!e excellent. ,Som&how, films surprise an innovation in the way of 
taking place in mythical kingdoms, as newspaper technique. Instead of the 

I does tihe present. have a habit of usual staid news articles on the front 
turMng at times in;o disgusting co~- page, th~ '1Sophist (aren't we all)" 

• ic opera. l1hese spectacle scenes III has dedicated ,the prominent spot to 
"Duck Soup" should have been put a fiery editorial. Which, indeed, is 
into the soup and forgottrn about. original! The stories are written 

The plot, if it makes any difference fairly well; bnt judging the paper as 
to you, is 'Con'Cerned with the reign a whole we would call this first at-
of Grou<'hoMarx as head of one of tempt "improvable." 
those weird king.dom, that are Holly-
wood's weakness. Groucho simply 
·can't keep out of waT W'i~h a ncigh
·boring country, but that won't give 
you half as mu~h pleasure as a scene 
wherein two of his brothers seek to 
impersonate him, and a mirror Is 
dragged in to make what we have no· 
hesitation in saying i$ the funniest se
quence on any film fhffi year. You'll 
be rolling in the aisles ,before it is 
over. M. L. 

THE WORST WOMAN T:-I PARIS - A 
Fox film. tiirected hy )'f(')nt~ nell. \Vith 

Ac1olr>h .\frnjO'u. Benita flume. 

This picture revolves about the no
torious exploits of a Parisian demn
mOl "iaine whose affairs are the talk 
of the town. Her relationship with 
a wealthy playboy of Paris causes 
such a scanda·1 that she leaves the gay 
and smart fas·t-I·iving Parisian night 
life to seek remance and love in 
in the quiet of America's middle west. 
When at last she finds the love she had 
always dreamed of, she realizes that 
the shadow of her .past is too great an 
obstacle for her to overtome. She 
is obliged to return to Paris once 
more to take up. her association with 
hcr former comrade. 

.sUSie 
1/ 

The lateltt craze in the Alcove is 
a catchy table football game! Hour 
after, hour, unfortunate addicts can be 
seen at their "sport", shuuting hys
terically at a line" plunge or moaning 
sorro\"fu\ly after a "smear". Cr{)Wds 
of students gather round excited con
testants, bets are made, and all the 

.atmosphere of a real football game is 
reproduced. .. 'e peanuts, 
(the Cafeteria is thinking of taking 
them in stock now!) The Office 
could clear up a great IJlany mysteri
ous absences hy merely dropping 
arou'ld the Alcove anytime from eight 
to six! 

Back to normalcy - :Sam Mosco
witz ;s back at "mooching" cigarettes 
againl 

Say '·tain't SO - The "Sophist" 
I claims that there is a Councilman suf

fering frolll a mental. breakdown. Im
possihle! First there must ,be as
sumed the presence of - oh! Weill 
I guess wc're too cynical! 

He's 

Not 

Dressed! 

A new 'Se~ies on "The Enjoyment 
oi Music" is being presented at the 
Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Scien
ces, with commentary by Olin 
Downes, which ·includes a distin
guis'hed list of artists to appear in 
weekly Sundav afternoon -concerts at 
the Brooklyn Academy of Music. At 
the first coneert Ia.st Sunday, RiC«a1"d 
Cr('oks and Margare~ MaJtzenauer ap
peared ,before a larg>e and distim
guished all<lience, in a recital exempli
f}'ling classic and romantic trend'S in 
song music. The Hall Johnson Choir 
will be presented on December 3, and 
Jaseha Heifetz, December 10. 

The habless errand-boy effect may 
be all right for a tramp in the 
country--but most men know that 
they get more consideration in the 
busi~ess world when dressed in 
·the manner approved by polite 
custom. 

In mod'ern society, your HAT is 
your introduction. 

hat:na Gandhi. H. S. 

The New Chamber Orchestra, un
der the dirootion of Bernard Herre
man, will present iihe 'finst of a series 
of concerts of contemporary chamber 
music at Town Hall, this Sunday ev
ening, at which Ha.rriet .Cohen, the 
eminent Englisl! .pianiS't, will appear 
as soloist. 'Several new works by con
temporary American composers, in
cluding the premiere of a cOnipo"sition 
by George 'Al1theil, will be !>Tesenti!d. 
Ticloet:s ?ore dMainable at extremely 
moderate 1>t'ice~. J. K. 

\ 
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II Positions Open to Stud~nts fStudents to Quiz I Sched~e of Lavender 
On Two S. C. ComnutteeS' P f:' Fencmg Team Announced 

I A lie' •. ro s at Forum --
. pp ants for the hlectlons com-' The newly-formed junior varsity 

nutlee should be handed in to Irving There will be a reversal of ,the fencing team it was announced yes-
l\ovick '35 se'retary f th St d t cus- . '. 

• " 0 e u en tomary classroom procedure at the tenlay, IS conductlllg schedule nego-

II 

Councd. All applications must be in next meeting of the Open Forum when tiatiolls with sim.ilar fencing groups 
touay. L 

I!-====~~~=~====================:J the students of the College will be giv- .'rom the downtown branch of the . I\: sitions are also open on a Frosh- C II S h Lo C I hi B k t'ball til 1m' fell en an opportunity to interrogate their 0 ege, . et ' W,' 0 urn a, N. Y. 
as'e ,Ie ymg power 0 ' 0 ege sport'>, is come in. Soph committee which will in\'estigate mentors. U., L. I. U. and tihe New York Tur'l-

Dusted off rind talken out from under the well-known glass case, the the possibility of eliminating flag The Open Forum Committee plans verein. 
Lavender qUi'lip.t was exlhibited .formally for the first time this year in the rushes and 'wrestling bouts from inter- to invite fil'e prominent members of At the same time ,the varsity fenc-
. . I t Sat d . h Y h class activities, as result of severe in- I ing schedule was announced.' Th-gymnasIUm as ur ay mg t. ou m~y ave heard about it. t Ie faculty to the meeting scheduled v 

Juo'ies sustained by participants in h d I th t f II •• 1 t • 

&pnrt ~parlt!l : I 
(!!nrr.tllpnUt.tttte I 

I 
THE CAIIPUS prlDta all ';';'mllllica-j I 

I tlOD. which DUIJ" be 01 !nt_t to Ita 
_d .... a. 1a .. permit .. ud u tIGaIla_ 

I 01 topic aD proprl.ty of oxprealon ...... 
ranU. Lottora ... ".t be typowritteD on oue 

j 
lid. of tho pq. ...d m ... t be accompanJod 
by tho writer. full........ JllltllIa or,_ 
Dam. Will be ullOd If tho writer 10 nq-a, 
but tho full D ..... wID be furlllabed ..... lIP-
r:.catioIL Lettera are Dot Umitod u to 

I Cth,' but abort oO_UDlcallo ....... _ 
Uk~ to lind lpaC. In _ _ THB 
CA PUS i. hot uecelsarUy in acco~, with 

I tile vi .... ""--' 

By 

Sid Friedlander 

The ,Lavender performance was marred <by the insistence of Tom these contests. for December 7, in Doremus Hall. The sc e u e a 0 ows IS Illcomp e e m 

CarrollllllpOn making a <few points for his own team every so often. 11hat Applica'tions for insignia should be members of th~ faculty wilfcome pre- !~;t ~~~!goti~:~;~f:nt:~ po:~~e;l1~ee~ I To tho Editor: 
pared to discuss the questions submit- M 1 b h t f 

irresponsible and in.:onsiderate young man sUcceeded '''ell enough to score handed to either Morty Proccacino '35, l"eb. 10 ...... N.Y.U. (at home) ay' eg t e cour es.y 0 yolU" 
, P. Barnard "0-. nlan '34, or l:"llanuel ted by the student body. As yet no t d b r f bo I If f S F . , I " •• ..,.. 17 •..... M.LT. (at home) newsp~p~r 0 reco~ a. rle. note 0 just a: ut la 0 t.rancls s tota. However, he wasn't quite "''}()(\ enough definite decision has been made as to t t f f II 

" Klempel '35, members of the Elections 24 ...•.. Army (away) apprecla 1011 0 sOIue 0 my .e.. ow 
to ruin 1!he game entirely and by the time the second half was well under committee. which professors will be present at the Mar. 3...... Columlbia (away) stlldoenl!9 who hav~ exprpssed the ... re-
way, there wasn't much doubt ibout the final score. meeting. ga.rd for my 5ervJ()CS as secretary of 

V In all probability the protessors will the Student Council? It has been 
The College didn~t do badly either considering that this was the first arsity Quintet be chosen from different departments Jayvees to Face called to my attention that an editor-

game of !'he season. The marksmanship in the first half was by no manner T F Al . so that each member of the faculty L I U C b ial appeFed in your ·paper containing 
of means perfect. I guess the ball wasn't good enough lo make the basket 0 ace Umnl present will be enabled to discuss top- ••• u Five centain scurrilous remarks concern-
taj{e it. Besides, the boys must have figured that ,~he cash custOlners get ics and questions which are in his field. ing Illy official behavior at one of the 

, (Continued from page 1) NeW Innovation A more determined and more con- .council's. meetings. Assuming the a lot more excl'tement out of a missed basket. Vulgar inaccuracy, however, Th' , 
have to battle to hold down their re- . IS novel arrangement has never fident junior varsity Basketball team puerility of the editorial WTiter and 

jars my estlhetic sensrbilities. ·Let's ha'Ve little more of it. gular .positions. The sparkling play been tried before and it is believed by Wlill meet the Long Island University the refleotion of a very smaJI-
Moe Goldma.'l - captain of the team they caJ15 them ill 'the paper I of George Goldsmith, Abe weiSS-I the Open IForum Committee that it jayvees in the preiiminary game Sat-I minded auitudc ill ihe editoruu 

backs - performed as well as any other man on the court. Probably brodt, Jeff. Levine, and Mike Pincus offers an excellent opportunIty for the urday night. Despite their last week's itself, there exi8is voery little to be 

bett Of "t' •.. d fit d . . 1m 11 served nobce that anyone of these student 'body and faculty to exchange defeat, 'Lou Sph,dell informed his done about the mMter. There is 
er. course I IS !Kill 0 ear y 0 0 any prognosticating t-we . I' d'd' . . I h.." I 

, ' men can step mto a first-string post can L views on pertment t()PIC.5. c lalr,ges t at 'ue was perfectly satis- really nothing at stake. T simply wi!!'h 
some day you H see for yourself. if there is the slightest 1et-down on Students desiring~o suhmit questions ned" with the showing they made: to indicate my gratitu<1e ,to those 

It .~s !'his column's opinion that another fine exhibition was given by the part of the regulars. Goldsmith should drop the': into the Student agailist. the ~ips Bay Club. . I among my acquannta.nces who have 
George Goldsmil'h, who acted 'the part of a substimte very a.bly. Some of a cool, deceptive type of player, and Council ·box in the Faculty mail room Practice thiS past week has been IlI"e-eXl'resscd the con'fidence in me 
the twists and turns he used savored of the stuff that Moe Spa1m and Weissbr?dt, whose poise on the court between now and December 7. The devoted to c~,rect;ng those flaws dis- which they originally as>serted in vot-

. . . . makes 'hlm a valuable team man, were committee suggests that questions be played in the season's opener. De- ing for Student Council officers; who 
Joe DaVIdoff were made of. There IS still plen~y of difference but. instrumental in rolling up the score restricted to affairs pertaining to the fensivdy, the Lavender cubs played I' have,fulrth'et-more. a5'SLgued ·\to 1jhe 

Sam "'inograd is 'the lad who was eJQpected to go places this year. He against the Friars after the second College, although all others will be heyond their coach's e>epeotations, bUtt Campus' editoria1 the 'Proper propor
has the build. the speed and 'just about everything requisite to a good- team had been substituted, five min. considered. Questions may also be on the attack they missed several tion Whkh it deserves a~ at) influence 

. utes after the second half . suhmibted to either Albert Kaolan '35 scoring chances because of ;naccurate in student affair". ::0, ~ gTe~t p1:lyer. &tnl '\\"as a. n,it di~pointing thi: other night. lIe just - I T 
h Id The .first five was never forced to or Howard Frisch '35 members of the shootiltg. h,·. passwork, too, left 'M~y I aloo make it dear that!: my 

<lOOn't seem to ,he a.ble to 0 on to ~he baJ1. 'People Ihave 'heen telling Open Forum Committee. IInUCh to be deSired, and a more open conVllctions as to the soundness of the 
the limit 'by the Brooklynitcs whose 

me you can't make a basket if you haven't got the ball. Good people, too. Students to Shape Policies ",tyle of play has been developed for principles .of student self-government 
veteran combination has caused trou- S d' 

Nat drunks and dopes like some other i""ople. "T·he committee cloe~ not wish to atur ay s game. have in no way been influenced by the 
'Y- ble for some of the other metropoli- TI I f AI ... 

Pete, the Slug, a Slippery Cuss 
ISha·pe !the ""licks of the Open Forum Ie oss 0 Demrurellt, .W1110 was events of the past few weeks? tan fives during the previous year."'- . . k '11 . 
directl.v," they declared, "but desires mJured .Iast wee. W1 nec.essltate a Yours Vt:ffy truly, hut experienced difficulty in ,finding I I I h 
that the stud'cnt bod'" shape those poli- c lange In tIe lIleup. E,t·e.r Fred Irving Novick Pete Berenson came tpr<1ty .. close to touChing Goldman's perform· 

ance. Maybe he was better than the .captain. How can I tell? Pete is 

a slippery cuss and a holy terror. He wadilles around the court like 

streaked lightning. As j{ streaked lightning could ",-addle! Or any 

'lightning, for that matter. Wha.t lightning? iWho ~vants a worm? 

the basket in the first half.· Moe J y 
cies. It is with this principlp in mind . age.r or Mel Stitch Wlill jump center Goldman flashed his old form. roam- I Th 

ing around ,the O£loor intercepting pas
ses and breaking away under the bas
ket from his rival while Pete Beren
son revealed that .his lay-up shots are 
going to End the mark this year. 

that the last meeting was helcl and this III liS place. e res.t of the team 
meeti"'g will be held. will. prob~bly :be the same as started 

"Tt is hoP<!d thalt Que-s~ions sllhl1lit- agall10st IKJps Bay. 
ted will ,be pertinent to stude,,: prob- Har.ry ~ovner. who stoo~t f~r the 

Pete doesn't exactly waddle. He just gets there. And by the time. 

you get around to thinlking ~hat you ought to figure aut how he did it, 

he just aint there no.mo, no mo. 

lems at ~he College." ~lIh ,five 111 last w'!ek'·s ,game, wIlT .be 
In at on", of the f(Jll'ward posts, WIth 
Ralp'h Dennis at the other. There 
might be " change in the guards but 
A1 "Shorty" Cohen and Jaek Singer 
still 'have .the edge over their ""'als. 
It is prohahle. however. that Coach 

Organizations Can Apply 
To Mike for Photop:raphs Danny Trupin and Artie Kaufman were neither great nor poor. They 

were just good. Both of them gave their characteristic performances. It 

~vas Hke old times to see th('m perform after the fashion of Trupin and 

Kaufman. 

Artie Kaufman, Dann)" :rrupin, and 
Sam Winograd performed in their 
usual capable manner. Trupin ap
peared steadier ~han previous and 
Winograd. tho~h finding difficulty 
in handling passes, ,has improved 
greatly on the defense. 

Appointments for Microcosm pic- Spindell W'il~ use m&-e ,reserves in 
tures should be made in the ne3r fu· Saturday's game than he did last 

Baskenball always arouses the Illcmory of a classic !(<l:me back in hay

lever village several years ago. Questions About Council 
Elections Still Undecided 

ture according '0 an announcement week. 
by Herman Redisch '34, business -----

The Immortal Battle With Gobi Sam's Patooties 1 
(Continued from Page 1) 

\Ve were playing Gobi Sanl's Mens and Boys Club and a fine bunch permiss'ion to hold classroom c1ec
of patooties those 'balbies \ver('. Giants every one of them. They were tions. Howevell' he did nat clarify as 
SO tall ~hat when we tried to shoot ibaskts all they had to do wa~ wiggle to what he meant by an "exceptional 

rase". 
their hips to completely block out the hall's path toward the hoop. As a Harry Weinstein '34. president of 

result we were pretty well in the rear. the Student Council. represents the 

Tlw'O of aur star players were out of the contest !because of injuries opposite' point of VlielW. He !believes 

manager. Complete payments on the 
senior year hook, which will appear 
June I, are due a month before COI1l-

tnencement. 
Clubs and or,ganizations are 'invited 

to apply at the Microcosm office for 
photographs. This involves no ob
ligation on their part. Appointments 
may be secured by dropping a note in 
the Mike box in the mailroom or in 

h ~ k d that inasmuch as the Council has not 
t ey had receIved in our previous game. Joe Zissin had had an eye po e. d ' II d Pictures will be taken Thursdays 

. .. . Impose any .ee. a stu ents are 
out and five teeth rammed down hiS throat.. Mike Komck, aur captam, . mem~)ers of the General Organ.ization. from 11-2 in the Webb room. The 

room 424. 

had' a broken leg and twisted neck. And on top of .that when Maxey I T,herefore, the coming elections tentative schedule for Decemher 7, 
follows: Coogan got two broken rvbs. an ear brt half off. and a concussion of the s'hould!he student·wide and take place 

12:00 n. - Dramatic Society. 
brain in the second period we had to put in Joe Holahan, alrhaugh Joe in he classrooms. 12:30 p.m. _ Officers club. 

When interviewed he said "I haven't 
still ,had his ibusted amI in splints. But we strapped it to his chest and as yet seen Dean GouschaH and all 1 12:40 p.m. - Cadet clllh. 

told 'him to get out there and play. know aoout the ruling on the elec- 1:00 pm. - B. A. S. 
Things were getting kind of desperate 111 the third quarter and Joe tions ,is what was ,reported to me by 1 :10 p.m. - Campus. 

~ . " h the chairmen of the Elections com- 1:30 p.m. - Newman club. ltfcConigle, who was acting ca.ptain, caned time out. "Listen, e says 
mittee. ~en the new charter was 

to me. "I got an idea," and moli()ns to Slim Budwell, ou.r center, to come 

a.round. "These guys are too big and .wegotta figure out a way of getting 

araund ~hem or we'll soon be ('x,hl\lJl)pions of Nebuch county. Kowhere's 

the plan. You're the lightest guy on our team, Kid, and Slim, you're the 

tallest. Now all you guys have to do is ;play piggy back. Get down under 

that basket when we get ~he Iball and kid, you jump on Slim's shouldres. 

drawn up I undenstood that Ineans Thirteen Undergraduates 
would ,he ,found to hold elections in Elected to Honorary Society 
t"e ~Iassrooms. If a classroom c1ec-
~ion is not in the spirit of the new 
eharter, 1'hen I shall be forced to 
withdraw my acquiescence to it". 

Then we'll pass the ball to you and all you'll have to do is slip it in." Auditing Committee Ch~ks 

It was a great idea. It worked twice. three times in quick succession. Dramatic Society Expenses 

The fourth time Gobi Sam's men got wi~ and just as I got on Slim's --.-

(Continued from Page 1) 

class. Vol kell , former athletic mana
ger of ·his class is captain of the cross 
country team while Weber was a 
member of the football team. 

The Society plans a luncheon whioh 
will be held in 'the near future. A 

sL---lders· .... at son-of-a o~'n Globhy came along \Vl··th a smashing football (Continued from Page 1) 
uuu UI "u. "13- 00 .. An 00 scenery meeting of the Society will he held 

h 
.. ~. : gym rent .,.-.v. ; 

tak~ut. Slim shot aut from under me and crashed head first into t e $125.00; furniture $25.00; orchestra Monday Dec. 4th at. ~wo o'clock in 
concrete wall. I turned a complete summersault in the air and came down $36.00; ticket printing $27.10; publici- the Microcosm office room 424. The 
on t'he floor with a clock on the conk. I went out Hke a light and don't ty (printing, materials. photographs) newly elected members should attend 

$21 50 $22 00 this meeting, it was announced t>y 
remelllber what !bappened neld: 1mt thev tell that Glob'by began jumping .; ·trucking .; costumes 

J (wigs, costume) $15.50; royalties Harry Weinstein '34. Chancellor of 
up and down on my head /Until McGonigle came over and laid him cold $50.00; program printing $25.00; pro- the society 

with arig'ht. perties (make-up, paint, tools, hard- ------
A free-for-all started and !!he cops carne in. When the affair was over, ware, expenses) $28.00. E.S.C. Contemplates Smoker 

we were still champs on account of the game couldn't be finished because Comd~lete aU$dSsitO 1-0 incomfie $$7
1
'644.5400; I Th E ~ -C hId 

. , expen Itures .; pro Lt .. e.::>.. as contcmp ate 
people had hlanched up the place too mw:n and 1ihere were no player~ left To n. A. S. (for Students' Aid) a Tech Smoker to be held Dcoe~ 
in condition to play any more anyhow. . . $75.13; to Dramatic Societ,y $89.27. 122. 

Policeme~ Atiend Speech 
Course Given by School 

Seven ··hundred. policemen ha"", been 
attending the speech courses .given at 
their A cadcmy for the past few 
weeks. aecordinF' to an announcement 
yesterd'ay hy "'he School of Fx!.ueatoion. 

'Professor Goodman is snpervising 
the class. which is being taught by 
ten graduat·"" of the College to enable 
the policeman to master the intrica
cies of the ~n!(lish language. 

Because of the popularity of the 
COUTse. it has ibcen divided into t'hree 
,;hifts, each covering the same work, 
on Tuesday and 11h!1r~ay evenings 
a.t 5:.10 p. m. and Saturdlay mornings 
at 10:30 a. m. 

The instructors are B. S. Brown. 
Abraham Goodhartz, Konrad Gries, 
Martin E. Healy. Franci~ N:;ity, Na
than Schlacter. Philip Smith, Charles 
G. Spiegler, Dudley D. Straus, and 
Leste. H. "Vinter. 

Concert Bureau to Offer 

Discounts. Eight Plays 

Discounts ranging from t~enty to 
thirty per cent are offered by the Con
cert Bureau for eight plays currently 
appearing on Rroaclway. 

The presentations offered are Earl 
Carroll's "Murder at the Vanities." 
"Champagne, Sec," Maurice Schwartz's 
production, "Yoshe Kal"e," "The Cur
tain Rises," HOouble Door," uTen Min
ute Alibi,," Florence Reed in "T.hor
oughhred." "Three and One." and 
"Spring in Autumn." 
iCo;lc~~~ records are also on sale at 

the Concert Bureau 'booth in the Lin
coln Corridor, according to Julian Mor
ton Moses. director of the Concert Bur
eau. 

/ 

H~Wot~. R~ital rostponed 
Over ThanksgiVIng Holiday 

An organ recital will not be giv.!1ll 
hy Pl-ofe;;sor Heinroth on Thursday, 
Thanks'giving Day. However, there 
will be ~he usual organ concerts Sun
day, December 3, and Thursday, De
cember 7, at one and four o'ddck 
respectively. 

For these days Professor Heinroth 
chose selections from a large variety 
of compOSeTs. Mozart is represented 
by his last and g.reatest opera, "The 
Magic iFlute.", F,-olll Rimsky·Korsa
koll', works, Professor Heinroth se
I~cted the "F1ig>ht of the Bumble 
Bee", from the ODora "The l.,egend of 
Tsar Salta,,". The audience will then 
hear what is generally considered the 
"most heallltiful fragmenf- in exis
tence", Franz Schubert's "Unnnished 
Symphony in n Minor'" Jean Lully's 
short movement 'IMinuet" will be the 
only Frenoh mU5ic played. Modern-

STETSON 

FRATERNITY HOUSE 
is Young's jaunty collegiate 
creation . .. a handsomely 
SUede-finish fur felt with that 
silky fe~I .................................... $2.85 
S'fIETSON HATS 
Start at ................................... $6.00 

Correct Hat Chart on request 
at Young' s St.ores, or write 

Young's Hats, Dept. D' 
791 Broadway, New York 

"l~ 
Th.e distinguished You n...g' 8 

label in your hat, regardless of 
its price, attests to the high 
quality standards famous sinc:e 
1873. 
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P~C£ 4 " ~ NEW YORK. N. Y., WEJ)NESD~Y, NOV. 29, 1933 ~~----~-------------~~~~~==~~~~----~~~~-~~~~-Webb in Dire Need; 
Wanted-New Hat 

matter rested heavily on his mind, that 
he lladn't had a oow hat for the paSt 
thirty yea1"S, that he was tired of being 
misunderstood and neglected by th', 
city, and that he was going home to 

.Rumor. have sifte,l into The Campus .his mother. He definitely assured 
office to the effect that General W ~bb, 

your correspondent that he "wasn't 
the Iron Man of local coliegians' has talking through his hat" and then reo 

'odgeQ a coml.Ja.i4tt with Room 100. Ila~Sed into some subterranean mum
The General's eye, it seems, has been bhngs. 

caught by the gleam of a natty Ham-I Gaining his ~econ<l wind. the General 
burger perched on the head of some / fixed the crowd which ,by now had 
gentleman among the student . b.o~y. gathered, with his steel ,blue eye, and 
and he is now demanding a reqUISItion thundered. 
from the city, economy or no CCt'nomy. 

Interviewed by your correspondent, 
the General, who seemed quite het up 
about the maUer. stated that he didn't 
like his Civil War chapeau, that the 

.. , don't give a fig for the lids and 
Kellys, to say nothing of the Cohens 
of ye<teryear. Gone arc they like the 
snow of yesteryear (this is bad repeti-

AND 
/l 7 7 

(/n{v. the 

Center Leaves 
Not only from our own South

land-but from Turkey-from 

Greece-from all over the world

the very cream of tobacco crops is 

gathered for Lucky Strike. And 

only the center leaves are used - no 

6tem-no stalk. Each Lucky Strike 

is fully packed-firmly rolled. Even 

the ends of the cigarettes are filled 

-brimful of choicest tobaccos. No 

loose ends-that's why Luckies 

draw easily and burn evenlr. 

ALWAYS thefincst 10'-'4C:..--OS 
~., "I 

ALWAYS thcfinest worhmanship 

the Cvngression~1 committee investi-I' on hygiene) il"eporls that Dr. Parlcer tion, but we can't do anything about ! I 
it,) and the roses of yesterseason. I gating ~azi proPaganda, tUTru; out to has been re-signed for next year .••• 

(That's a nice original word). I'm hie- "nub QI:nmwut" I be a CIty ICollege. grad..... ~orty 'David Wat<ite, a 'professor at the CoI-
me hence to the nearest store to buy "",==============.: Proccwillo is loanmg all hIS friends, lege, is the ddest son of Governor 
me a Humburg from Hamburg. Ooops I ~ dollars and dollars so that they can White of Ohio .... Professor Otis has 
forgot th.e German boycott I Then .1'11 When is a coke not a coke? An- come to the Junior Prom. He is the 

-d b . regularly beell il"eceiving tributes of get a THce SIIla.!>py turn own nm" .wer: When yvu get it in the CIty chairman and wants it to be a succes'~. 
·from Oshkosh, '~Io., and go collegiate. Colle e lunch room. The chances are 
C"n't calJ me a bWck-numberl" g fruit, ,battleships, and fire-axes frOiln 

a ,hundred to one that you'·re getting 

Dinner Guest of Abe Lyman 

Wheu the uelv Phi Beta Kappa' his American Lit class. The c1i~aJt 
a "Hypo" instead. Now just wait un- members were announced last night,/ was probwbly reached last Friday 

til we find out what we're getting for who should be on the list ibut Jesse IV hen I~~ was presented with a large 

coffee" Rumors are going about 1hat Ratner.... If you remember, Ratner ch:Llr. I ake a load otT yOUT feet, Prof. Moe Spahn, president of the se- . I L S' . h 
the Mere will have a new column next was one of the stM'S on last year's Oils..... 00 ap>r'Sbem, t e younge&t nior class, and the senior class presi- . b" member of the freshman class out-

den1s of Fordham, N. Y. U. and year. \Vho can tell? It mIght even ~ sWlmmlllg team.... k d h' 124? f II ' h: 
. • ran ·c .J.S , ... e OW-lrOSI In t:he. Columbia were the guests of Abe a humor column .... A certam N. all at Our undel'Cover agent in the Hy- intelligence test given to all enterin ... Lyman and his orchestra at a dinner be h h t I .... 

hchl in the Hotel New Yorker last the College had, tier wate IS s ep. giene Building (he hides under the I studellts. Not yet 13, he scored 344 
I Representative Dickstein, in charge of cover of Storey's monumental treatise out of a "possible" 400 points .....• Friday evening, 

". d" IrS toaste 

ALWATS LucAies pleasel 
FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTE 
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